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The major was really in a most

reprehensible tamper a<s he entered
his little villa at Maida Vale and
.consequently made matters general¬
ly unpleasant for everybody and
everything about. The parrot, a
Weird bird, had squeaked a welcome
to him while lifting up one foot
and distended c¿u\v, as though giv¬
ing him its benediction, but he had
only replied by flinging his muffler
«it it, whereupon it had burst into
a series of strident laughs, inter¬
spersed with a few choice expletives
it liad learned from the major him¬
self. The black cat had also mewed
a welcome to her master, whereupon
that master had endeavored to kick
¡the "harmless necessary" one,
though he had only missed his mark
and fallen forward on to the coal
«cuttle and barked his shins, which
ídid not make his temper any the
more, angelic. Meanwhile the eat
¿limbed on the arm of a chair and
«at .winking her green eyes at tho
tiear major with a semiconteraptu-
©us and sem;seraphic appearance.

"Here, you, down there 1" t!te
major howled, rushing to tho bead
.of the basement stairs. "Mary, Eli-
Z&, where are you? Talking to the
butcher's boy again, eh? What?
rThe postman, is it? I'll postman
you. I'll have discipline maintum-
<ecL What are you singing? 'I'm
Dot a soldier at 13¡pence a day/ eh?
I'll show you. Come up here !"

Then a few minutes afterward
the nymph named Eliza appeared."I ain't your wife," she began,""thank 'evinga, and I ain't a soldier
servant, for which I says thank
'evings again. If I don't suit, I can
jgo. Mother says I oughtn't to stav
an ii 'ouse with a man who uses thc
jlangwidge you do."

"Where's your mistress?" th«
tmojoT ttsfaed in « quieter voice now,
perhaps because he thought that be-
tfore a fnture matron ho had bettei
simmer down a little.

"Grone to the club. She's got or
appointment."

"Has she?" the major said, look
ing ominously-for his wife's fu
ture comfort. "And as she though'.I was going to be away for a wee!
I suppose she was going to have ar

appointment at the club every da;
and all day."

"I dunno. I shouldn't; wonder
.Her life isn't happy and isn't likel;
to be. Then she's going to her ma'
:for three days, she says."

"Yes, I don't doubt she does sa;
eo. Er!" contemptuously. "He
mother ! We'll see about that. He
mother's, eh? All right. You cai
?go."
The major flung himself down a

a little Davenport, or Chesterfielc
[tobie with a caster off, which wa
bis wife's particular property, an*
seized on some of her light smok
^colored* writing paper and her gol?J pen and began to dash oil a ver
strong letter, full of reprimands an
-commands as to her future conduct
fThe words "I intend to be obeyec
and discirvne must be maintained
(brought ti& first page to a conclu
«ion, and the major turned the shoe
over full downward on to the hkH
[ting book, which, as it had a kind c

japanned cover with ridiculous nm
tation opal bosses, or- bumps, a
over it, slid about like a skater wh
ia a beginner.on a sheet of ice. The
¡when he had captured this wanderin
Object he was just going to bring hi
Outstretched hand down on the bac
of the sheet when he uttered a hu
.eous grunt.

"What's this?" he cried, snatel
ing up the buvard and rushing wit
it to the window. "What'*: this i
Matilda's handwriting? What
ÍWhatl Oh, the serpent! Ah, tl

I.wretch! The minute my back wt
turned too. Gone home to her motl
er, eh? Yes, that's where she wi
go before I put her in somethin
else. Oh, heaven help me!"
Then he held the telltale blottir

paper up to the light after stamj
ing his foot at the cat because
had a painfully monotonous fit <

sneezing and read:
. "My Own Sweetest Love-Ha*-
I suppose it is Tie/ or is it an H
meaning me, Henry ?-Tie, pot
deluded husband, has gone awt

again, for a week this time, I a
peet* (ls hé?' the major mutte
ed), 'and isn't likely to come bat
till then. So-bother the blot-
<can go together.' ('Oh, Oh
groaned the poor major.) 'I ha"»

p told Eliza I am going to mothalfl for three days.' ('Here's nrioth
fl blot/ the major said.) Take n
I for a run to Brighton. I have mia
[ j ed you so I can't tell you"-fl "That will do!" the major sai
fl "That's about enough, I think. I
fl go and see my lawyer!"j Then he.looked at the jjarrot, wifl had gone to sleep in an idiotic poeJ ti on, and .at the cat, who was regarI ing,him with a malevolent glance?fl "All the same, it hat, eeo a ha
I py home-for me," he mused. "Pu
fl haps I've been a little stern wi
1 her. She always oaid I treated h
fl like some wretched recruit I hi
I got hold of, ho* still Ft* been kb
I to her. I bought, her a new biou
1 the other day, ana she «aid H sk
fl tied her when I brought it hon
fl sud she burst into tears and said s
fl would always treasure ik for I
fl ßako and nev^r wear it out. A;
fl now it's come to this. Hi go a
I tea the lawyers*("Eliza !" ho bawled out againthe head of the basement stai

"EJiza, come here at oncei''_

Ton or twelve minutes afterward,
which was probably Eliza's idea of
"at once," that young maiden walk- jcd into the room and said:

''If it's any more fault finding
I'd rather go today, directly. I can't
stand it. You don't know how to
treat a woman, and"-

I "Perhaps I don't, Kliza," the
major said, with a very suspicious

? look of tears in his eyes. "Perhaps
I don't, and"-

"Lor', sir," the girl exclaimed at
the appearanoe of those eyed, while
her young and tender lieurt was
touched at the sepulchral tone of
hie voice, "don't take it like that. I

J don't mind your little tantrums,
j and I'll stay to oblige and willing.I Missis tohl me not to mind and that
1
you couldn't lielp it. and it was only
a way you'd packed up, but that
your 'art was good."
"Ah!" the major shrieked now.

"Your mistress I Oh, never mention
her. I'm-I'm going away again for
a little time. I-I shan't bo homo

I for-for-well, never mind. Grood-
by, Polly," stroking tho hoad of tho
somnolent parrot, which instantly
awoke and bit his finger savagery.I "Goodby, Tib," to tho cai. who ig-
nored him with glacial indifference,
Äand goodby, Eliza. I-I-never
mind. Oh, Matilda*"

I "Goodby V9 Eliza repeated while
weeping. She bad a kindly heart.
"Goodby ! Why, whatever for P And
ain't you going to say goodby to
mLBSis, where Just come inr*
"Come in! I won't see her!**
But all the same the major had to

see her. A handsome young woman
burst into the room, a young woman

J charmingly dressed, whose first
words were, "Oh, the sweet darling
has come back, and there he is !"

j "Yes, I have come back to my
?wrecked home and happiness.

¡ Wrecked by a viper!" the major
groaned.
"My dear Samuel !" his wife cried.

"Have you gone mad? When you
must have got my letter telling you
that Tib had gone off again. And
now you call the sweet thing a vi¬
per.".

«rib!" the major exclaimed.
"Tib! Pray, madam, was it Tib
you were going to Brighton with ?"
"You goose ! You never read thc

letter I sent you to the house you
were staying at. You never"-

"I've read that," her husband
said, giving the blotting book such
a slap that it slid off the desk on to
the light pink carpet,^carrying the
ink pot with it. "That's enough for
any husband!"
"So it ought to be. But surely

you got my letter ?"
"No. I went on to my old colo¬

nel's yesterday morning, but his
wife's mother was there, BO-so-I
came home."

"Well, as you've been looking at
my blotting book, you had better
do so again, or I'll do it for you."
After wbicli the wife of the major's
heart picked tho thing up and re¬

peated the letter while supplying
what the blots had obliterated. And
then x that bewildered personage
found that the "IL" as he had
thought, wee a lady's way of writing
"Tib," and where blot No. 1 had
fallen it had obliterated "we," and
blot No. 2 had obliterated "and.you
can." At which moment the poet-
man brought thc letter itself, ad¬
dressed to the major and forwarded
from his old colonel's house. Ai
first his wife waa terribly angry at
his cruel suspicions. Then, after be
had gone down on his knees and
promised all sorts of things, such as
not raving quite so loudly at the
servants and fussing about the
house so much and promising to
keep his temper better, she,forgavehim. And to show her forgiveness
she wore the awful blouse for one
whole afternoon when she was "not
at home." And Tib and the parrot
hod a fight and then went to sleep
together amicably, and Eliza beam¬
ed on, the happy home.-London
King.

_

German Red Tapes.
Bed tape as made in Germany

seems to be a very choice article. A
German woman sends London
Truth the following anecdote: A
female teacher in a school in West'
phalia had to make an official com¬
munication to the minister of edu¬
cation. She used for the purposewhat is called "eagle paper, havingthe royal eagle* upon it as a water¬
mark, and duly dispatched ii to Ber¬
lin through the school board of Es¬
sen. After a few days the letter
came back, with an intimation that
it must be rewritten, as the eagleappeared upon it head downward.
Evidently Berlin smelt "Majestaets-
beleidigung."
- Mr. A. W. Love, the secretary

of the ¿tate Fair ó oe ie ty. «rid o'-la¬
nie u ut* in a t-iiurt -unie a number of
i meres nug experimentn at ma tarni a
few miloo from. Columbia.. Too ex¬
periments will De made in the Groan¬
ing of var io ua Ore eda of cattle'and
stock, and he has-received a number of
suggestions as to tbo uuceosa to be
atuiaed from those interested. Mr*
Love will also conduct a cattle furn-,
raisiog cittlo for beef, ni?d for ibis,
purpose has obtained a large (raer, of
very fine land. This makes ibo sec¬
ond beef farm established ia this State
in the past, few weeks.
- A woman hates to rent a house

she knoffs some other woman «rants.
- Generally it ia »he girl «ho esa

look the most innocent who know*, the
most.
rr It is possible to talk yourself up

without running other people down.
- A cessas hiô 'm passion for all

anniversaries except birthday f.
- A »harp longue may give vent to

Mani spceob. ^

SOME FAMOUS DOUBLES.
Ctriklnrj Countarparts of Louis Napo¬

leon and Louis Philippe.
Tho Emperor Napoleon III. had a

double of about his own ago in tho
contractor for public fetes duringtho second empire. His name has
escaped my recollection. He hud
also contracts for soldiers' ¿hoes and
uniforms, and he kept hiij stores
nt tiki old hippodrome after the
lease to a circus company fell in.
His likeness to the emperor startled
me tlie Ürst time I sow him. Tliis
happened at tho ticket office of thc
Passy railway station. When I
scanned him more closely I saw that
he wa« not Louis Napoleon risen
from tlio gravo. No double will
bear scrutiny, however well made
up, as this particular ono would have
been. Ho Knew of tho resemblance
I had noticed and gloried in it. The
Comte do Taris also had u double,
or what looked ono nt a distance.
Tlie likeness, strong enough to havo
been tho pivot of a tragedy of er¬
rors, disappeared greatly when ho
took off his lint. The Comte do
Peris had a pointed head liko tho
German emperor's; the person I
spook of as resembling him had a
full forehead projecting near the
roots of the hair.

I often saw old and young ladies
extremely like Queen Victoria. Tho
former mostly came from Frank¬
fort or parts of Franronia, near tho
duchy of Coburg. The sister of tho
late Mrs. Moses Levy of the Daily
Telegraph could, had her complex¬
ion been sunburned, have easily
{mssed at tho age of eighty for tho
ate queen. Louis Philippe's double,
sn Italian named Chioppini, emi¬
grated to the Cape. I nave some¬
where a letter dictated by tho late
Lord Newborough to his son and
addressed to me, in which his lord¬
ship stated that the first time he
saw the citizen king he exclaimed,
"What an image of Chiappini!" and
could not keep his eyes from follow¬
ing him for a whole evening.

In history we have the false Smcr-
dis. Different impostors passed
themselves off os Sebastian, king of
Portugal, who was believed to have
been killed in a battle with the
Moors in Morocco. Miss Jane Por¬
ter early in the last century revived
the legend in a novel. She sided
with those who held Sebastian to
have been wounded only and hunt¬
ed down by Philip II. of Spain, who
seized on his heritage. Three "false
Joans of Arc" appeared in the six
years following that of her execu¬
tion. Two of them avoided every
one who had known lier.-Paris
Cor. London Truth.

Cure For the Blues.
An Atchison girl said goodby to

her dearest beloved, who was goinj*
away to be gone two months. It
was a painful ordeal, for with floods,
fevers, railroad accidents and othet
women there was no telling if she
would ever see him again.
She sobbed till the sound of his

footsteps had died away, when, feel¬
ing that she needed something to
sustain her, she went out to the ice¬
box and ate a plate of cold ham,
three pieces of fried chicken, hali
a cake and a piece of blackberry pis
and drank three bottles of ginger
ale. Then she went upstairs, slept
soundly, and next morning felt so
well and happy that she fqKind time
to write him a letter telling him she
waa wretched without him.-Atchi¬
son Globe.

Disarmed.

By this time the controversy had
reached the stage of personalities.

"I don't wonder the baby is fret¬
ful and irritable sometimes/' ex¬
claimed Mrs. Ferguson shrilly. "She
inherits your disposition 1"

"Perhaps she does, madam," reck¬
lessly retorted Mr. Ferguson. "Per¬
haps she does. But she inherits
your looks."

"Bless her heart, so she does!"
said his wife, catching the baby in
her arms and crooning over the
cherub. "George, dear, I take it all
back!"

Then, manlike, he went out and
gloated over thia, as if he had won
a victory by superior shrewdness.-
Chicago Tribune.

An Apology.
An excited military looking gen¬

tleman entered tho editorial sanc¬
tum one afternoon, exclaiming:
'That notice of my death is false,

sir. I will horsewhip you within an
inch of your life, sir, if you don't
apologize in your next issue."
The editor" inserted the following

next day: "We extremely regret to
announce that the .paragraph which
stated that Major Blazer was dead is
without foundation."-London Tel¬
egraph. _. .

By Way'of a Hint.
The man wtío reads other people's

literature and forgets to return it
happened to lind his friend busy
with'paste and scissors.
"Ha, ha!" said the caller. "Going

to keep a scrapbook, ore yon?"
"l ea," waa the unsmiling reply.

*T think I'll manago to keep it. No¬
body'ever wanta io borrow accap-books, jon know.*-
- A New York youth lost $3,000,-

OOO io lesa than three seeends reoent-
ly. The heiress «aid "No."
- Moat psople seem to think there

is a great difference between lying and
not telling the truth.
- A woman* has an awful queer

look in her eyes when men iaik about
padding the election returns.
- The average woman, derives a

lot of enjoyment from telling other
women her troubles.

j TIBET'S TEA TIPPLERS.
6nlt, Soda and Gutter Go to Make li

Their National Crink.

j T»a forms mic <>t" thc principal
j rticios «d' commerce throughout
Tibet timi Mongolia. The imtivo is

! miserable without il ami whoa it
[cannot bc obtained is willing to
cheat himself by various expedí-

j cnts, such tiri boiling dried onion
j head«, herbs or even an infusion o£
i chips of wood iu water, in order
that he may tuvt IR* at learit without

j a suggestion of his favorite bever¬
age. The tea imported from China
is pressed into small oblong shaped
bricks, made up into coses of nine
bricks, securely sewed i:i rawhide,
and not only is it used «6 a beverage,
but in fact forms a staple of cur¬

rency as negotiable as Bank <»f Eng¬
land note* or American paper cur¬

rency.Tim native method of preparing
chis delicacy iá not appetizing. Tho
tea is first ground to a line powder
by vigorously pounding it in a mor¬
tar until no splints of wood or oth¬
er impurities are visible to the eye;
it ie tuen put into the kettle, when
tho water is hot, to boil tun or fif¬
teen minutes. By way of giving in-

i creased flavor, salt or soda is added,
and, this part of tho operation being
completed, tho all important busi¬
ness of drinking it oommoneos. The
family being gathered around the
fire of yak dung, in order that at¬
mosphere, as the painters would say,
should not be lacking, each ono
draws from some hidden recess in
the folds of his voluminous sheep¬
skin coat a li !e wooden bowl, and,
with a satisfaction which must bo
seen to be appreciated, fills his pri¬
vate dish with the liquid. All this,
however, is by way of preliminary.(Tom a skin full of butter, placed
within convenient range, each per¬
son takes a piece of oleaginous com¬

pound and lets it melt into his
bowl of steaming tea. Then, oh
joy! oh rapture! with furtive gusto
he draws the nectar to his lips and
"heaven is opened unto him. Tho
bowl is again filled; into the steam¬
ing liquid he throws a handful of
tsamba (parched barley meal), and,
drawing forth the sodden lump,
works it into a ball of brown dough
with a deft movement of his left
hand, and successively bites o lt

{ficces of this delicacy and drinks
lis buttered tea until thc visible
supply has vanished, when, in order
that his table etiquette may not bo
impugned, he licks his bowl clean,
wipes what superfluous fat he has
not got on his face on his boots,
and eagerly looks forward to the
moment when gods and fate shall
again become propitious.-Outing.

Properly Appareled.
"Tho evening wore on," continu¬

ed the man who was telling the
story.

"Excuse me," interrupted tho
would be wit. "But can you tell us
what the evening wore on that oc¬
casion ?"

"I don't know that it is impor¬
tant," replied the story teller. "But
if you must know, I believe it was
the close of a summer day."-Cin¬
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

A Compliment.
Miss Hippopotamus-I received

quite a compliment from Mr. Tiger
today.

Mise Rhinoceros-Hope you don't
associate with people of that stripe 1

Misa Hippopotamus-Indeed, and
why not ? He's as good as the best.
He looked at mo so admiringly!
Then he said, "I congratulate you
on the fact that beauty is skin
deep." Wasn't that sweet of him?
-Boston Transcript.

IA Groat Scheme.
"That was a great scheme oid

Shrewdly worked.
"I didn't hear of it."
"He gave it out that tho first one

of his eleven daughters to be mar¬
ried should have his entire fortune."
"What waa the result?"
"Eleven elopements in one night.

They can't determine which one was
J the first, so Shrewdly gets rid of
. the girls and keeps the fortune."-
I Liverpool Mercury.

A Civil Answer.
The news butcher, a box of chew¬

ing gum in his hand, stopped in
front of a rural passenger.
"Chewing gum, mister?" lie ask¬

ed, sticking the box under his nose.
The passenger addressed looked at

him solemnly a moment, stroked Iiis
beard, expectorated a long stream of
ambia on the floor and replied curt-
lp"Haw, terbacccr!"-New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

ISatisfactory.
Little Ruth visited a largo whole¬

sale grocery store with her aunt.
While there a clerk gave her a small
sample bottle- of catchup. That:
evening she hasted it and seemed
much pleased.

**Oh, airntiq," she exclaimed
sane time later, "when yon go to
that stove qgain, please tell the
clerk I would Uko another exampleOt catchup1"-Lillie Chronicle.
- The people who profil by their

own miataktd profit doubly by the
mistakes of others.
- The fellow who sits down and

watta for somethiag to toro op should
at leaat be armed with a meal ticket;
- Generally it's the girl who can

look the most innocent who knows the
most.
- Some men havo snob will power

they caa go walking with a girl with-
'

oat getting engage! to her.

DHin !.Usoa3es, Bono Pains, ftcliltitja,
Acnittfj Back, Elc.-.rJ toison, tC2cr...i.

ro r»j;ovK IT, I:::JIÏ::>Y SUNT HU:I:

makoa 2 gallons of tho TKEY BEST PAINT?
in tho WOULD

Tho abovo picture« rhow v. hut Botanic Blood
Katm will .io,,, io.i rin;,r : h ski n, f i-.i 11 ng uti suredand eruptions, making the blood puro and rich.
We bawomi.nen Moni ,? f> .. 1 Balm m.H.H.]
i ' i »f j lt (ii ,., nM i ires pre¡ulJ Cte« t lonnysuffeur* io\ Hui .,. . We tmocuiej « h B.B.B,
tostsy i i re.l, thousands of mon anJ wunum, wini
* .".....! t tn ;.:¡ :-.--.o( impure MooJ, aller et crykm* it ivrredy, doctots, andspecial,st* Iud f.iileJ,
lïcv.v lo ti-11 you ItitVO blood IHsceriC.

1 \ I ave the tell-i ito pi pies or eruptions on any
rv., t id thc tiOy.i CUM V a in- ; anJ pu'us lu hones ut
j nts, a. hinu Kick, swollen gland», or swell »cs nuJii>;iii:son the skin; P'IHI.1 (ivis hi t an J watery, skin
11« hi'sanJ ! .ii ns,<.. a-in i. ..;it'!v sores*.mucous patchesIn the tuoinli.snrcthioat.M rn*, '.i.ni.-p. -, oloreJ snots
hair oneyehtows falling out.lolls, cat bunch's, rash on
thu «.km, ulcets.wcak ki.lne) sweating, festering sores;
you n.ay bc certain yousuit< r liom (Hilson in the blood

<M>t tho poison <mt «if your Systemby t iking Botan:*: Blood Balm lit. H. lt.J Itlsa purelyvegetable extract, thoroughly tested In hospital an.lprivate practkewith over f>.(XX) cures maJe of the most
obstinate cases. Bonnie BUKIJ Balm [B.B.B.] healsall sores, stops all aches and philis, reduces all swel¬
lings, makes blood pure nnj rich, completely chang¬ing tho entire bo.ly Into a clean, healthy condition.Cancer Cured

Rolante Blood Halm Cures Cancers of nil Kinds,Suppurating Swellings, Eating Sores, Tumors, utflyUlcets.' k kills the Oncer l\nson an J heals the Sores
or worst Cancer perfectly. Ifv«u have a preslstentl'Impie, Wart, Swellings. Shooting, Stinging Pains,
take Blood Balm and they will disappear belurethey
develop into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases
of Cancer cured hy taking Botanic Blood Batm[BBB.JSold by all druggists. Í1,00 per large bottle w ith
complete directions for home cure.

l:or free sample write BlooJ Balm Co., Atlanta, Ca,Pese ri be your trouble, and special free medical ad ViCO
to suit your enso also sent In sealed tetter.If airead» satisfied that B. B, B. Is what you need
t<iito a largo bottlo as directed on label, ant) whentho right quantity ls taken a euro ls certain, sure and
lasting. If not curod your money will be refunded.

EVANS PHARMACY.

A Gailon of TITRE LINSEED Olia mixed
vnh a Kallon oe

ot ynurpnlnt bill. Is FAH HORK nntAni.tt thnn
FOHE WUITK LKAnnud ls AUSOLUTF.I.V NOT POI¬
SONOUS. HAMMAH PAINT btmadoof tho nKSTOï
I'AINT MATKniAi-s-sueh tia nil good painters uso,
wid is ground Tiara, VKBYTHICK. Notroubloto
xaix. nny boy e.an do lt. It ls tho OOMMOÍJ KKNSB
or HOUSE TAINT, HO CLTTcapaiutCiUibowado
at AMY cost, and is

NOT TO CRACK, DUSTEU, PKEXI or Cuir.
F.HAlOMAltrAINTCO., St. LCUTFOSO.
CAPITAL PAID IN $300.000.

anil), v uit,
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Evans Piiartnaey.

THE STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA, '

COUNTY op ANDERSON.
COUKT OF COMMON PL.EAS.

W P. Banwell, Plaintiff, against B. T. Gunnels,B. F. Gunnels, John Gunnels, !ary Jane Bur¬
ris«, Luiisa Armstrong, Addle Kriolell, Sallie
KillienJ, Je+s* L Jones. Olio Gunnels and Beu¬
lah Jones, E O Jones, Mary Jane Jones, Lillie
M. Jones, William A. Jonrs, Oliver Gunnels,and an infant unnamed, child of Mrs. Osle Gun¬
nels, infants, Defendant*.-Summons for Relief
-Ct m plat nt not 8:rved.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, which lsflied in tbe office or the Clerk of tbe Court of Com¬

mon Pleas at Anderson C. H., 8 C., and to soire a
cony of your answer to the said Tomplalnt on tbesubscriber at bis office, at Anderson C. H.. 8. C.,within twenty days after the service hereof, ex¬clusive or the dar ot such service; and, if youfail to answer the Complaint within the limo
aforesaid, tho Plaintiff In ibis action will applyto the Court for tho relief demanded in tho Com¬
plaint.
Dsttd November 15, A. D. 1001.

A. H. DAwNALL, Plaintiff's Attorney.[SEAL ] J NO tl. WATKINS C. C C p

Anderson, 8. C., Nor. 15 ISO*.
To the absent Defendants: Mary Jano Burris*,Sallie Roberts, Onie Gunnels, Oliver Gunnels,and an infant unjamed, child of Osle Guunels :
Tutu notice, that the Summons and ComplaintIn the above stated action were thia day flied In

i ht i niue or tho Clerk or Court or Common Pleas
for Anderson County, at Anderson, 8 .C.

A. H. DAOx»ALL, Plaintiffs Attorney.
Andersen, 8. C., Nov. 15,1904,

To tho Ii fant Defendants, Beulah Jones, E.
Jones, Mary Jane JOMO», Lillis M. Jones, Wil¬
liam A jones and Jeise L. Jones, with whom
they resido, and Oliver Gunnels, and an intant,.child of OJIO Gunnels, narnu not known, and
iiile Gunn -lo, with whom th y reside :
You will please take notice that unlets you ap¬ply to the ( «Hirt within twenty days arter the ser¬

vice hereof upon you, exclusive or the day or
such service, for the appointment of a guardlcui
ad literii to rcjire.ic.ni you in ibis action, the
Plaintiff wit) at .1 ^h time apply for tbe appoint¬
ment of such gnat "ian fur you.

A. H. DARNALL, Plaintiff's Attorney.Nov 23, 1901_23_«
TAX NOTICE.

TBE Books tor the collection of State, School
ai I County Ttites will be ojenod from October
15th, it. .", to Dooembor «lat, 1901, Inclusive, and
norn January 1st, 10W, to March lat, 1905,1 will
collect »Uh the penalty-for January 1 per cent,February 2 r-er cent, and from March 1st to the
15th wbh 7 per cent ponalry. After the Wa of
March Executions will be issued.

1 he rate of Tax Levy la as follows :
8tate Taxes.5 Mills
School.~.8 "

Ordinary County.-.4 "
PublicRoads.~«. 1 ?

Tomi.~.18 "

An additional l^-.y 4 n.llls gcbool District No 5n.
Additiocs! levy 4 a Ills ïichooî District No 431
Additional levy 8 mills School District No. 61.
Additional levy 0/2 mills .School District No. 31.
Additional lovy 6 mils School District No. 20.
Additional lew » mili» School District No. 24.
Milking IV II ills for Walker-McEltnojle Si hool

District No 5-\
Making 17 milla for Good Hope School District

No. 43.
Making IG mills for Melton School District No.

61.
Making nc: mills foi Gantt School District No.

31.
Making 18 mills for College School District No.

20.
Making 16 mil's for H nu toe School District No.

21.
The State Constitution requires ali males be¬

tween tbe ages of 21 and fu years, except those
lr capable of earning a support from b< inj¿ maim¬ed or other causes, and those who s-rvocT in the
war between tbe States, to pay a Poll Tax of One
Dollar. AB persona bo ween the ages of eighteen
and fifty years of age who are able to work the
public roads, or cause them to be worked, except
preochors wno bare charge of s congregation and

Sersons who served tn the war between th,c states,
chool Teachers and Trustees are exempted from

road duty, and in lieu of work may pay a tsx of
One Dollar, to be collected st the aasxte tlxe other
taxée are collected. I wBl collect taxes at Slab-
town, Mt. Airy, Piedmont Peiser, Belton MBls
.nd at Hones Path, but will give notice later the
time I will visit these placee.

J. M. PAYNE, County Treasure.-.

BAENER &AJsJLB
trie most h»alina «alvo In tho world.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THF nndersigned, Administrator of tbe

Estate of J. H. Earle, deceased,
Uerebv {(ives notice thal ne wilton Fri¬
day. 23rd day of December, 1904,
apply to the Jodee of Probate for Ander¬
son County for a Final Settlement of paid
Estate, and a discharge from his office
aa Administrator.

JEHU HANKS, Adm'r.
Nov 23, 1901 235»

x w-."r. tsi- r. ¿K-.V.U- ac ^J.*C XC&ÄTX

GINNING
M ACH3HERY

Made h>y Licidcll
rVot «-ly op with tl*o

times« l»\»t s.i-jny years
alistad, if other systems
er» inndorn,

QUALITY

QUANTITY
Gd P.trlu lîlatS If lim

G-I-B-B-&-S
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Please mention tn s paper.

- THE -

Farmers Loan k Trust Co.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Qufte a number of people are ma¬

king Willa anti appointing the Farm¬
ers Loan & Trust Co. Executor of the
Will and Guardian tor their miuor
children. We will be glad to take
tiie matter up willi you.
We pay intenv&t on deapesits. Any

amount received.

Notice to Trespassers.
We, tho undersigned, horeby warn all

persons not to bunt, Huh or otherwise
trespass ou our land. Persons disregard¬
ing tbis notice will be prosecuted to thefull extent of the law.

MKS. E. L. WYATT,
J. NV. WYATT,
W. V. WYATT.
ll KNHY WHITE,
J. K. WYATT.

Nov Hi, 1004 22_:i
Notice to Creditors.

AM, persona having demanda againsttho Estate of J. Malt Cooley, doceased,
are hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to the undersigned
at the Peuples hank of Anderson,within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment, also at
the name Hank.

MISS IOLA E. COOLEY,
VANCE COOLEY,
PEOPLES BANK.

Executors.
Nev 2:5. 1904 2:53

Notice Final Settlement .

THE undersigned, Administrator
the Estate of Wm. Callahan), deceas¬

ed, hereby gives notice that he will on
.Saturday, Docoinber 17th, 11)04, apply
to the Judgo of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of Bald
Estate, and a discharge from bia office
aa Administrator.

W. F. LEE, Adm'r.
Nov 16, Um_22_ó_
Notice of Final battlement.
THE undersigned, Administratrix of

the Estate of Dr. S. A. Bowen, deceased,hereby given notice that she will on
Friday, December ltith, 1904, apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty, 8. C., for a Final Settlement of said
Estate and a discharge from her o Alco as
Administratrix.

MARY C. BOWEN, Admtr'x.
Nov 16, 1904_22_5

. Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands against

the Estate of Lawrence S. Russell, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make pavment.

J. W. QUATTLEBAUM, Adm'r.
Nov 0, 11)01_21_3
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned,'Administrator of

the Estate of Polly Hyde, deceased;
hereby gives notice that he will on the 12tb
day of December, 1904, apply to the Judgeof Probate for Andersoo County, 8. C.,
for Final Settlement of eaid Estate,and a
discharge from his office as Administra¬
tor. W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.
Nov}», 1904 215

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Administrator of

the Estate of B. H. I.-it im or, deceased,herebv gives notice that he will on
the 12th day of December, 1904, apply
to the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County, S. C., for a Final Settlement of
said Estate, and a discharge from his
office as Administrator.

W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.
Nov9, 1904_21_5_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of tho

Estate, of Sarah E. Guyton, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will on
Friday. December 16lb, 1904, apply to
the Judge of Probate of Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Sotilouient of said
Estate, and a dischargo from his office as
Executor.

WARREN. NV. GUYTON,
Exocutor.

Nov 10, 1904_22_ñ_

NOTICE!
"We want every man and women In tho

United States Interested In the cure of
Opium, Whiskey or other drug habits,
either for themselves or friends, to have
one of Dr. Woolley's books ou t.heso dis»
eases. Wrlto Dr. II. M. WOOlloy, Atlanta,
Qa., Box287,audoL.e will be sent, you free.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

IN COURT Ol' PROBATE.
8. W. Whitford, Jr.,H tbs Executor of the lut
Will sud Testament of W. H. Wlidford do-
ceased. Pct! tl on or, against M ra. Ida E. Todd,
lint. Fsnnle Brown. £. O. WUllford, T. J. WUll¬
ford, Hors WUllford, EU »a WUllford snd G 8.
WUÜjard. Defendants.-8ulamont for Belief-
Petition i.ot Sarrod.

To the Defendant* above named :

YOU sro hereby aummoned and required to sn'
ewer tbs Petition In thia action, which la flied In
tba offioe sf the Probate Jodgo for Anderson
County, st Anderson C. H., 8. C., and to serre s
copy of yonr answer'to the said Petition on tbs
smbeerlbera st their f-üoe, Anderson O, ll , 8. C.,
within twenty daja after Ihr service hereof, ex¬
clusive of tbs dar c. such service; tod ir rou fall
to answer the Petition within the time afc rt«*id.
»he Petitioner lu ibis action will »poly to the
Court for tbe relief demanded tn tho Petition.
This ac tlon la brought to provo the Will of

W. H. Willi ford, deceased, and no personal claim
ls mads against any of you.
Dated Noveraher 9tb, A. D UOt.

QUATTI.F.BAUM à COCHRAN,
Pttitiouet'i Attorneys.

[SRAL] R, Y. H. SANCE.
Probate Judge for Anderson Onuty.

NOT 10,1304 22 6
-_-_ki., ,,.-¿i--'

TO SAY
Whether or not you shall add to the
dignity of your home by installing a

{^00(1-

PIRRO,
We merely suggest that you call ott
us» when you are out seeking sugges¬
tions as to what make you should
buy. That's all.

Respectfully,
Z^ZL THE

C. Â. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - 8. C.

Peois' Bat ef Miora.
ANDERSON, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
oí;your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

UfUce Over Foal Oflloe.
XSr Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13. 1004 43ly

J. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Office over Post Office Buildingiga. Money to lend on Real Estate.
J. W, Quattlebaum. | Ernest P. Cochran.

Quattlebaum & Cochran,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,ANDERSON.8, ©.
Fractloe in all Courts, State and Fede¬ral.
Money to Lend on Ander» >n CountyReal Estate

Foley's Kidney Curemakes kidneys and bladder right.

Foley's Honey and TSP
forcblidren,saie,sure. No opiates,

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

Clfmica and bemotlflea th« hatePromotes a luxuriant growth.Novor Valla to Bo«toro GrayHair to lt« Youthful Color.Cure« *c*!p dlieiKi & hair tailing.¿Qc,md $1.00H PniggfrU

Foley's Honey an^Tar
eurea colds, prevents pneumonia,

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
Two Trains daily, in connaction

with W. & A. R. R. and N. C. & St.
L. Ry from Atlanta. Leave Atlanta
8:25 a. m. and arrive St. .Louis 7:08
a. m. ; leave Atlanta 8:30 p. m. and
arrive St. Louis 7:3ß y. m.

Through Sleeping Cara from Geor¬
gia, Florida and Tennessee.

Route of the Jamous Dixie Flyer.
Carrying the only morning sleeping

car from^Atlauta to St. Louis. Thia
car leaves Jacksonville daily at 8:05
p m, Atlanta48:25 a m, giviug you the
entire day in St. Louis to get located.

For ratea from your city, World's
Fair Guide Book and'schedules, sleep¬
ing car reservations, also for book
showing hotels, boarding houses, quot¬
ing their rates, write to

FRED, D. MILLER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. 1 N. Pryor Sk, Atlanta. Ga.

BO EARS-
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
DEMONS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

invent vn n Pn>a?u iy '. c"SfÏTMoaiiWiciircontidonUaL H«uuTboo»on Patens
»ont fro». Oldest ageucy for.aea^ng^ente.Patauta taken th-^uerh Munn & Co. reoalrt
mpteiol notley wlthon* charge, in tho

Scientific American,
A handsomely llhmtratod weekly. IfraOSt rtr

MUNN & Co>«**SsNew YorkBraach OOo s fa F BU, Vaahtngton. lyZ,


